
WHEREAS: The ability to read and write is recognized as indispensable for any American to 
compete in today's society; and 

WHEREAS: This right to read is essential for blind Americans, as well, to obtain an education, 
compete for employment, and fully participate in society; and 

WHEREAS: Braille, a system of raised dots developed by Louis Braille in the early l820's, 
represents the means by which blind people are able to achieve the same level of 
literacy as the sighted; and 

WHEREAS: The National Federation of the Blind of Minnesota, the state's largest advocacy 
organfzation of blind citizens, believes that with proper training, which includes the 
ability to competently read and write braille, blind per,mns can expect to achieve a,1 
equal education to that of their sighted peers; and 

WHEREAS: The National Federation of the Blind of Minnesota is Joined by Minnesota State Service:; 
for the Blind and the Minnesota Academy for the Blihd i11 promoting the we of braille; 
and 

WHEREAS: All educational institutions and agencies of and for the blind should be encouraged to 
recognize the importance of braille and promote literacy through braille training; and 

WHEREAS: Employers and the puolic should be encouraged to utilize the available s1dll:J of 
competent blind persons and to open n11w opportunities for the blind in a rapidly 
changing society; 

NOii-, TIIEREFORE, I, Rudy Perpicll, Governor of the State of Minnesota, 
February, 1990 to be do hereb~~,r 08F111Mil~ESOT 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
FILED 

in Minnesota. 

BRAILLE MONT/I fEB:2 3:1990 

~~~.v 
~eci:etary of State 

IN Wl1'Nl!.SS l~llERE01•', 1 have herew1to set my 
Ila/Id and caused the Great Seal of t/!i? State of 
Minnesota to be af'fixed at the State Capitol 
tllis eighteenth day of January in the year of 
our Lord Otle thousand nine llw1dred and ninety, 
and of the State the one /rundred thirty-first, 


